
THEY ARE ALL DUTCH -- BUT THE SHIP’S NAME 

Carrying a full line of Moline Implements consigned to the Farmers of Holt countv 

■ULIMENGOO. 

Hi We desire to call your attention especially to four of 
these implements, that are the I est of their kind on 

earth — New Good Enough and High Flying 
*> Dutchman Sulky Plows, Dutch Uncle Rid ng 
! 

Cultivator and Gretchen Corn Planter. When * 

you call we will show to you other implements manu- 
factured by this old-and reliable firm, consisting ot 

Riding and Walking Listers, Hartows, Wa king and Disc Riding 
Cultivators. 

In other lines we have the celebrated Fish Wagons, 
Roller B-aring Buggies—something entirely new and 

novel, the McCormick Harvesters and Slireders, the 

McCormick King of Mowers and the strongest, best 

and most powerful hayrake ever manufactured. 

r> 

JTolin|4 M TRAOEI 

We. never sold 

a w« ak or 

useless 

implement 
and we never 

will. 

Our farmer 

friends will 

v<»ueh for this 

statement. 1 
MOLItfE.FL OWS 

4H0 6ther 

FLYING DtJTCHHAN 
FARM TOOLS 

W e want your 

trade and in 

return expect 
to give you 
full value for 

every dollar 

invested 

with us. a 

Our samples are ready for inspection and we will 
be pleased to show our line to all, whether you pur- 
chase or not. 

O. F. BIGLIN 

THE VALUE OF A 

Qual ty, Not Cheapness, Sells 

American Goods. 

FOREIGNERS WANT THE BEST MADE 

J^onsul Fleming Tells How the Scotch 
Brand Their Wares “Amer- 

ican” to Make Sales 

4 

Seattle Post Intelligencer: At a 

time easily within the recollection of 
men yet in middle age, American 

articles of nearly every description 
were discredited even by American 

buyers, and the imported article ani 

formly had the preference of those 

^hose purses admitted of the pnr 

chase. How wonderful the change 
in this respect has been within the 

past thirty years is shown by a 

recent report of Consul Fleming at 

Edinburgh. He says that the Ameri- 
can on every article is sufficient to 

recommend it in Scotland to day. 
He calls attention to an article in a 

Jiritish trade journal about the ex- 

f^erience of a Scotchman who had in- 
vented a mechanical device, but after 

repeated efforts had failed to dispose 
of it. On the advice of a friend, he 
advertised it as “the latest American 

invention,” and promptly effected a 

sale at a satisfactory figures. Consul 

Fleming says that m Ediudurgh 
there is an iron foundry which has 

built up a large trade by adopting 
the name “Columbian Stove Workp,” 
and which is Hooding the market 

with “American heating S oves” and 
“American cooking stoves.” Without 

questioning too closely the commer- 
cial morality of this transaction, it is 
evidently one of the cases where im- 
itation is the sincerest flattery. Mr. 

Felming says that the stoves put out 

njflrfaithful conies os au American 

design. The company refused to 

furnish him with details as to prices, 

K- 

etc., as they “could not expect to do 

any business in the Uuited States, 

owing to the tariff;” and without 

any apparent idea of drollery, added: 
“It is as much as we can do to give 
attention to those markets where 

there is a fair field for enterprise.” 
This enterprise consists of selling 
their own product as that of Ameri 
can manufacturers, and building up 
a business on the strength of the 

high reputation which American 

manufacturers have obtained. As a 

still more striking illustration of the 

good reputation which American 

manufacturers have, the Consul sa} s 

that in the window of a stationery 
store in Edindurgh is the legend, 
“Real American Play Cards,” with 
the word “real” heavily underscored. 
Comment on this would be suporflu 
ons. It is the reputation thus 

established which must be guarded, 
if American manufacturers are to 

retain the supremacy in the markets 

of the world which has become theirs 

within a recent period. There will 

be classes of goods in which the 

United States can never complete, 
in point of cheapness. In these 

cheap labor can offset some of the 

American advantages; but this 

country can, in many departments 
of manufacture, produce the best 

quHlity in the world. The recogni- 
tion of this fact has been slow, but 

as the few illustrations above show, 
it has come. It is a more valuable 

reputation than that for mere cheap- 
ness. It is to be hoped that no 

temptation will induce the American 
manufacturers to lower this high 
standard. 

FORMER O’NEILL 

MAN DISAPPEARS 

(Laurel Advocate.) 
Butte, Montana, papers report 

the sudden disappearance of 

Matthew Kaue on the night of Jan. 

19. Mr. Kaue was at one time in the 

hardware business in Laurel, selling 
out to G.A. Mittelstadt. The report 
says Mr. Kune retired to his room 

as usual on the evening on the 19th, 
since when nothing lias been seen or 
heard of him. He was clerking in 

a store in Butte, having been there 

but a few weeks, and his wife and 

three children were ou his ranch 

Boise, Idaho. Iu a letter written to 

Mrs. Kane Jan. 19, ho complained 
of severe pains in his head, and it 

is the supposition that he suddenly 
became demented and left. Every- 
thing between him and his employers 
was corect, aud they are puzzled as 

anyoue to account for his disappear, 
ance. The K. P. lodg aud the Trave- 

ling Men’s Association of that state 

have taken up the matter, and are 

doing their best to find the missing 
man. Mr. Kane was the first Chun 

cellor Commander of the K. P. lodge 
in this place, and the members threof 
feel somewhat interested in the 
search. 
_ 

The subject of the above 

was once a resident of ONeill, having 
been a clerk in the store of M. M. 

Sullivan. 
--- 

Self-Knowledge »nrt Self-Work. 

We find this great precept often re- 

peal'd In Plato: “Do thine own work 
and know thyself," of which two parts, 
both the one and the other generally 

comprehend our whole duty, and con- 

sequently do each of them complicate 
and involve the other; for he who will 

do his own work aright will find that i 
his first lesson is to know himself; 
and he who rightly understands him- 

self will never mistake another man’s 

work for his own.—Montaigne. 

N these days of smokeless powders and 
high pressures why take chances on 
Ailing your face with powder, losing 
your eyesight and possibly your life by 

using a repeater that opens on top and ejects 
into your lace, when you can avoid the possi- 
bility by buying a MARLIN? The Solid Top 
Frame and Side Ejecting principle Is the most 
important improvement made 
arms for many years. 

' 

catalog for .1 stamps. 
THEMARLIN FIRE ARMS CO. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

t made in repeating 
Complete illustrated 

legal advertisements. 

In the District Court Court of Holt County 
Nebraska. 

Charles II. Kellng 
Plaintiff, 
vs 

Israeli*. Smith and 
wife, Kleonore 
Smith, C E Hblnes 

i first and full name 
unknown. Mrs. C. 
E. Uhines first and 
ful name unknown 
J H Keith, trustee. 
J. H Keith, Eugene 
Westervelt, The 
Security Company 
a corporation, T. A 
Thompson and J. 
N. Wood defen- 

NOTICE 

uuu un j 
The above rimed defendan's and each of 

them will talii. notice that on the 21st day of 
February, 1901. the plaintiff begun an action 
In the district court of Holt oouiity. Nebras- 
ka. against all of said defendants. The ob- 
ject at d prater being to foreclose a certain 
trust deed given by the defendants, Israel I,. 
Hmltb ami wife to J. 11 Keith, trustee and 
Eugene Westervelt on the west half of the 
southeast quarter of section live, township 
tbtrtyone, range fifteen west of the Sixth 
priuo pal meridian m Holt county, Nebraska 
to secure the note or bond of said Israel L. 
Smith, given to Eugene Westervelt for the 
sum of #.t50, due February 1. 1902 Plaintiff 
alleges that he is the owner of said bond and 
trust deed and that there is due him thereon 
the sum of tfsoo. Plaintiff prays In said pe- 
tition that tho defendants be required to 
pav said sum or that said premises may be 
sold to sat sfy said amount and for other 
mull able relief. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

t r before the 8th day of April, i«0i. 
... . It. K. Dickson, 
do-*_Attorney for Plaintiff. 

SPECIAL MASTEH’S SALE. 
In the Circuit Court of the United States For 
the District of Nebraska. No. 145, docket 
U. Iflcburd A. Bevan. et a], complainants, 
vs. American Chicory Company, a corpor- 
ation. defendant. 
,, _ 

FORECLOSURE or MORTGAGE. 
I ubllc notice is hereby given that in pur- 

suatice and by vlr, ue of a decree entered in 
oin “t Ci4USS Jhe 6th of February, 19U1,1, t.eorge H. I hummel, special master in 
chancery of Hie circuit court of the United 
Stales for the distrlot of Nebraska, will on 
iheandday of April, 1901, at the hour of 
eight o clock in the forenoon of said day at 

5 "°r* 1*® Holtcounty court house 
bu.lding. in the City of O'Neill, Holt county, btate of Nebraska, sell at public auction for 
cash the following described property, towit: 
All of block ten (I0i consisting of lots one 

0) .o thirteen (13), both inclusive, of Matu- 
ews addition to the ( ity or O’Neill as sur- 
veyed, platted and recorded, said Mathews 
addition being located upon the north half 
(!4) of the southeast quarter of sect on 
twentyfive C4»i of township twentyuino (29) north oi range twelve [12] west of the Mxth 
principal meridian situated In ice County of llolt and btate of Nebraska, together with 
all and singular ilie buildings, structures, 
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances 
i hereunto belonging, or any wise appertain- 
ing and Including as a part of the said real 
estate, the fixtures and machinery In the 
chicory factory thereon located and deserib- 
One fifty horse power boiler; 1 twenty five horse power Allas engine; l drying kiln 22 

feet <i inches by 22 feel 6 Inches, consisting of coke furnace aud a double deck of dr> lug 
,uo!sS: J 8,'’vun foot chicory roasters com 

P1016’ root splicer complete 1 
>, 

chicory grinding mill, vertical running stone burrs 30 inches in 
diameter; 1 iron mill for grinding sugar* 1 

«emU.?ft2hi8CHlper H,‘d complete; i sets of chicorj conveyors with all lioots. heads, belling and shading complete; 1 
e/Vr.if?8 bur,l<T’ ‘ fo,‘t by 3 feet by two feet 
a,'„aPf ie,»CO’!V’iete sy,st‘'“‘ of heath,g appar- atus for healing entire plant wUhtheex- 
nnVi „9te*l,a,i?ryil) e"Kl‘ie; all line shafting, pulleys und belting necessary to operate the above mentioned machinery. 

V 

v . 
**' Thummell, 

« hpoclul Master luChancery, Crane, Crane & Erwin, 
■** 

85 5_Solicitors for Complainants, 

OASTOniA. 
Rears the /t The Kind Yi*u Have Always Bought 
'ignatura 

HOMSTKAD CONSOLIHATED NOTICE. 
Department of the Int -rlor, 

United Slates Land Office. 
O’Neill. Neb., Jan. SO. 1901.—Notice Is here 

by given thHt the followlrg named settler 
has died notice of his Intention to submit 
final proof In supuort of hts entries, said 
proof to be made before the register and 
receiver at O'Neill, Nebraska, on March 23 
1001, viz: 
Henry R. SPRAGUE. H. E. No. 14739. for 

SE>4 NWU. N!4 SlVJi, NW* 8E!4, Sec ll.Twp 
30 N.. R. 9 W. 
Witnesses: T. F Sherman and C. W. Mor 

gan of Dorsey. Neb., H. W. Tomlinson and 
Walter Tullls of Star. Neb. 
T. C. E. No. 0076. for NWX Rec 14. Twp 31 N., 

R. 10 W. 
Witnesses: T. F. Sherman and C. W. Mor- 

gan of Dorsey. Neb., 11. W. Tomlinson and 
Walter Tullls of Star, Neb. Ul-Onp 

S. J. WEEKES, Register. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of ho Interior. 

Land ()lfi e at O’Neill, Neb 
Feb. 6, 1901.—Notice Is ereby given that 

the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention io make final proof In sup- 
port of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before register and receiver at O'Neill. 
Neb., on March 15, 1001, viz: 
JAMES BRADV. T. <■ E. No 6641. for the 

8WJ4 NE!4, Sec. I, township 31 N, range 10 W. 
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon and culti- 
vation of said land, viz: Wallace Sprague, 
E J Beeney, \V. M. Pickering, Dan Kelley, 
of Dorsey, Neb. 

32-6 S. J. Weokes, Register. 

at The Frontier 

A. MERRIL 

Wholesale and Retail 
FLOUR & FEED 

Full stock of good (roods at 
prices that please. All kinds ot 
(Train taken in exchange and 

1 bought for cash. 

1 O’NEILL, NEB. 

1 .Walmer’s old stand. 

3. 3. KING 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AND NOTARY 

-PUBLIC- 

Office from ron.n nver U. 8. laud office 

O’NEILL, NBB. 

RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 
CAN PURCHASE 

THE RENOWNED 

TEMPLE j 
BICYCLES i 
OH monthly PAYMENTS 
WE WILL SELL YOU NEW 

MACHINES LISTED AT 

$60, $75, $85, $100 
ON TERMS to SUIT 

OIVE YOU A LAMP, INSURE VOUN WHEEL 

AGAINST THEFT, KEEP THE MACHINE 

IN REPAIR WITHOUT CHARSK 

Send for Catalogue. Correspondence Invited 

Ralph Temple Cycle Co. 
204 35th ST., CHICAGO, ILL 

Don't Be Doped 
There have been placed upon the market 

several cheup reprints of an obsolete edition 
of “ Webster’s Dictionary.” They are tielng 
otfered under various names at a low price 

By 
dry roods dealers, grocers, agents, etc., and 
n ti few liiKtances as n premium for suhserij*- 
ions to palters. 
Announcements of these comparatively 

Worthless 
reprints are very misleading: for Instance, 
i.ey are advertised to lie the substantial 
■purulent of :t higher-priced Ixaik, when in 
oulilt, so far as « j know and Itellevo, they 
ie nil, from A to /., 

Reprint Dictionaries, 
ioioty|ie copies < f a Imok of over lifiy 
•nrs ago, which in ilsilay wits sold foralsMit 
..00, and wliiclt was luticli ."-■uperior iti |>a|ier, 
rini, and binding to tliese imilaiion-, being 
i:e:t -i work of some merit instead of one 

Long Since Obsolete. 
The supplement of 10,000 so-called “new 

• ords,’’ which some of (liese lmoks ure ad ver- 
sts l to contain, was eompiled by a gcutio- 
um who died over forty year, ago, uttd was 
iiiillslKMl Ixdore Ills dentil. tMher minor 

. idiiion i u:c probably of more or less value. 

The Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary puh- 
ished I v our house is the only mem.irioiM 
i..o i f iTtat name familiar to (his reiteration. 
: vonlttins over »M0 pa yes, with ’I’listra- 
Mons on nearly every page, and '••am our 
mpiint on the title page. It is pro:is nil by 
copyright from elieap imitation. 
Valtmbh! as this work is, wo bate itl vast 

expense published a thoroughly revised 
successor, known throughout Inc world as 
Webster’s Internationa! Dictionary. 

As a dictionary lasts a Hie, u •> you should 

Get the Best. 
Illustrated pamphlet free. A 'dress 

*3. & C. M F If SI AM CO., F-rtir-f’.-l ». Km. 

The tao- 
■laUa 

| ligUtSN 

ITORIAi 
The Kind You Han Alwajs Bought 

m&ZZie 


